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Aflflgemefiner Tefifl

Aflfine Nardo

The Evoflutfionary Foundatfions 
of John Dewey’s Concept of Growth and 
fits Meanfing for hfis Educatfionafl Theory

Abstract: John Dewey’s sfignfifficant contrfibutfion to the deveflopment of an antfi-determfin-
fistfic, non-duaflfistfic adoptfion of evoflutfionary theory fin hfis educatfionafl theory has been 
flargefly negflected. Thfis paper makes expflficfit how Dewey’s concept of growth – a con-
cept that forms the basfis of hfis notfion of educatfion – fin partficuflar has been finformed by 
Darwfinfian evoflutfionary theory, specfifficaflfly, by the concept of naturafl seflectfion. In thfis way, 
the paper afims to enhance our understandfing of Dewey’s educatfionafl theory fin generafl 
and at the same tfime offer a new perspectfive on current flearnfing envfironments foflflowfing 
an economfic, output orfiented flogfic, and genufinefly educatfive experfiences fin the sense of 
Dewey.

Keywords: Dewey, Darwfinfism, Growth, Naturafl Seflectfion, Neoflfiberaflfism

1. Introductfion1

Whfifle fin many European educatfionafl contexts John Dewey fis a popuflar figure assocfi-
ated wfith sflogans such as ‘flearnfing by dofing’ or the project method, hfis crucfiafl contrfi-
butfion  to  the  deveflopment  of  educatfionafl  phfiflosophy  post-Darwfin  fis  often  negflected 
(Rogers,  2012,  p. 6;  Popp,  2007,  p. 1).  In  thfis  paper,  I  wfiflfl  bufifld  on  recent  schoflarfly 
work  on  the  finfluence  of  Darwfinfism  on  Dewey’s  concept  of growth.  Popp  (2007), 
Huachu (2013), Perrficone (2006), Safito (2005), Fesmfire (2015), and Garrfison, Neubert 
and Refich (2012) have demonstrated how the consfiderabfle negflect of the fimpact of the 
theory of evoflutfion on Dewey’s educatfionafl wrfitfings has not onfly fled to the partfiafl mfis-
understandfing of hfis thfinkfing, but aflso fin partficuflar fostered the mfisconceptfion of hfis 
concept of growth. Thfis negflect fis sfignfificant because growth forms an epfistemoflogfi-
cafl focafl pofint of Dewey’s educatfionafl theory (see Stfitzflefin, 2017; Popp, 2007; Huachu, 
2013). I wfiflfl argue beyond thfis, that Dewey’s concept of growth fis not onfly finfluenced 
by Darwfinfism, but rather that Dewey’s understandfing of Darwfin’s concept of naturafl 
seflectfion forms a core foundatfion of growth, whfich makes hfis growth-based educatfionafl 
theory  essentfiaflfly  evoflutfionary.  Thfis  evoflutfionary,  growth-centred  readfing  of  Dewey 
has fimportant fimpflficatfions for how we understand and appfly both Dewey’s psychoflogfi-
cafl works and socfioflogficafl reflectfions to current educatfionafl probflems.

1 I want to thank Dr Andrea Engflfish and Prof. John Ravenscroft for thefir constructfive feedback 
on thfis paper. I aflso thank the anonymous revfiewers for thefir detafifled scrutfiny of my paper 
and thefir most heflpfufl remarks.
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After settfing the stage for thfis anaflysfis by offerfing an overvfiew of the hfistorficafl and 
finteflflectuafl context of Dewey’s evoflutfionfism, I expflore Dewey’s understandfing of fin-
teflflectuafl and socfietafl growth, especfiaflfly wfith respect to the Darwfinfist foundatfions of 
these notfions. I afim to show how Dewey constructed hfis Darwfinfist phfiflosophy and ed-
ucatfionafl theory fin dfirect opposfitfion to the evoflutfionfism of Herbert Spencer, and how 
thfis opposfitfion affected Dewey’s finterpretatfion of Darwfinfism. Bufifldfing on thfis, I wfiflfl 
draw out the fimpflficatfions of a Darwfinfist readfing of the concept of growth, and assocfi-
ated concepts, for educatfionafl theory and practfice.

2. Hfistorficafl Context – Darwfinfism fin 20th century Amerfica

When Darwfin compfleted the evoflutfionfist movement of the 18th/19th century by fintro-
ducfing the concept of naturafl seflectfion, he caused an finteflflectuafl revoflutfion that reached 
far beyond fits orfigfinafl fiefld of geoscfiences and bfioflogy (Ayafla, 2016, p. 3). Phfiflosophfi-
caflfly, Darwfinfism offered opposfitfion to fideaflfistfic phfiflosophy, finformfing a shfift from es-
sentfiaflfism to a dynamfic perceptfion of phenomena of aflfl sorts (Wuketfits, 2005, p. 57).
Before Dewey became a fleadfing Amerfican schoflar wfith hfis naturaflfistfic socfiafl phfi-

flosophy, Herbert Spencer practficaflfly hefld a “monopofly on evoflutfion” (Hofstadter, 1958, 
p. 125). Amerfican socfiety “saw fits own fimage fin the tooth-and-cflaw versfion of natu-
rafl  seflectfion”  (Hofstadter,  1958,  p. 201);  the  Spencerfian  finterpretatfion  of  the  theory 
of evoflutfion as a “reassurfing theory of progress based upon bfioflogy and physfics” was 
precfisefly what socfiety needed (Hofstadter, 1958, p. 31). Spencer managed to turn the 
fideaflfisatfion of competfitfiveness as a drfivfing force of socfietafl enhancement finto a pseu-
do-naturafl order, justfifyfing flafissez-fafire socfiafl poflfitfics: “The state of transfitfion wfiflfl of 
course be an unhappy state. […] The process must be undergone and the sufferfing must 
be endured” (Spencer, 1850/1902, p. 148). Spencer fostered a generafl hopefuflness that 
the struggfle woufld ufltfimatefly flead to progress (Hofstadter, 1985, p. 85; Eagfle Russett, 
1976, p. 86; Rogers, 2012, p. 27).
Durfing the transfitfion to the 20th century, Pragmatfism presented a radficaflfly dfifferent 

evoflutfionary socfiafl theory that superseded Spencer’s evoflutfionfist monopofly (Kamfinsky, 
1992, S. 186). Whfifle Spencer’s conservatfive finterpretatfion of Darwfinfism had operated 
as a hfighfly usefufl socfiafl theory durfing the post-Cfivfifl War perfiod, fit flost fits expflanatory 
potentfiafl two centurfies flater, fin the context of a more optfimfistfic spfirfit fin socfiety (Maufl, 
2013, p. 578). “Spencerfianfism had been the phfiflosophy of finevfitabfiflfity; Pragmatfism be-
came the phfiflosophy of possfibfiflfity” (Hofstadter, 1958, p. 123). But fit was not onfly the 
new Zefitgefist that created doubt about Spencer, rather fit was aflso that fact that Spencer 
was one of the key figures fin the uprfisfing of findfivfiduafl and economfic Socfiafl Darwfinfism, 
whfich fed finto the eugenfic movements fin Europe and the Unfited States. The pragmatfist 
aflternatfive  wfidefly  avofided  these  probflematfic  fissues  (Bowfler,  2008,  p. 118).  Pragma-
tfism put the emphasfis on freedom and agency and therefore constructed an evoflutfionary 
socfiafl theory that stood fin radficafl opposfitfion to Spencer’s approach (Zebrowskfi, 1992, 
p. 317).
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3. Phfiflosophficafl Context – The startfing pofint of Dewey’s evoflutfionfism

The theory of evoflutfion was hfighfly reflevant for Dewey’s finteflflectuafl deveflopment and 
shaped hfis thfinkfing from hfis earflfiest wrfitfings onwards (Popp, 2007, p. 3; Daflton, 2002, 
p. 38; Prfing, 2007, p. 13; Maufl, 2013, p. 578; Metz, 1961, p. 145). However, fin contrast 
to other contemporary pragmatfists – such as Wfiflflfiam James – Dewey dfid not percefive 
naturaflfism as an finstrument to approach certafin phfiflosophficafl questfions (Daflton, 2002, 
p. 9; Boyfles, 2012, p. 144). Dewey was an “ufltranaturaflfist” (Popp, 2007, p. 12), mean-
fing that he was convfinced that Darwfinfism was not merefly of partfiafl reflevance to phfi-
flosophy but was crfitficafl at the deepest flevefl of phfiflosophficafl concepts and arguments 
(Fesmfire, 2015, p. 86; Daflton, 2002, p. 63). Hfis naturaflfism fis rooted fin the phfiflosophficafl 
fissues that emerged post-Darwfin; these fissues urged hfim to rethfink epfistemoflogy, eth-
fics, as weflfl as poflfitficafl and educatfionafl phfiflosophy (Huachu, 2013, p. 84). As Fesmfire 
wrfites: “If Hume aspfired fin the efighteenth century to be the Newton of the mfind, Dewey 
aspfired fin the twentfieth century to be fits Darwfin” (Fesmfire, 2015, p. 18).
Dewey’s concept of growth pflayed a sfignfificant part wfithfin hfis aspfiratfion to deveflop 

a theory that expflafins the compflex reflatfionshfip between mfind and socfiety fin a way com-
patfibfle wfith post-Darwfinfist phfiflosophy. Before I dfiscuss how growth fed finto the devefl-
opment of Dewey’s ‘ufltranaturaflfism’ fin the next sectfion, I wfiflfl broadfly sketch out the 
two mafin areas of crfitficfism, whfich Dewey sought to address. Ffirst, I consfider the contra-
dfictfions and finconsfistencfies he detected fin tradfitfionafl naturaflfism, and, second, I address 
hfis crfitfique of tefleoflogficafl approaches to Darwfinfism.

3.1 Dewey on Tradfitfionafl Naturaflfism

Tradfitfionafl naturaflfism fin Amerfica was bufiflt on a Cartesfian duaflfist notfion that separated 
body and mfind finto separate entfitfies. In addfitfion to thfis duaflfism, tradfitfionafl naturaflfism 
embraced what Dewey caflfled “mechanfistfic metaphysfics” (Dewey, 1925/2008, p. 210), 
fi. e. the presumptfion of a causafl reflatfionshfip between the two entfitfies body and mfind, 
assfignfing the superfior rofle of ‘cause’ to the physficafl and the finferfior part of ‘effect’ to 
the psychficafl. In thfis vfiew, the finfluence of the mfind on physficafl actfion – fi. e. purpo-
sfive, not finstfinct-drfiven conduct – fis reduced to a materfiaflfist functfion. It seemed evfi-
dent to Dewey that thfis phfiflosophy fis trapped fin an argumentatfive cfircfle contradfictfing 
fits own core: the assumptfion of the prfimacy of materfiafl. If the cognfitfive finfluence on 
physficafl actfion fis affiflfiated wfith a materfiafl functfion, matter and materfiafl become the 
“hfidfing pflaces” (Dewey, 1886/2008, p. 102) for the psychoflogficafl, whfich fis defined as 
an accumuflatfion of prfimfitfive psychoflogficafl features that are thought to gufide the mate-
rfiafl functfion (Dewey, 1887/2008, p. 38 –  43). In dofing so, the assumed dfirected causaflfity 
between body and soufl fis depfleted and ufltfimatefly reversed: “He [the materfiaflfist, A. N.] 
fis gfivfing  up  aflfl  that  characterfizes  matter  as  matter,  and  fis,  fin  effect,  recognfizfing  the 
prfimacy of spfirfit” (Dewey, 1886/2008, p. 102, emphasfis mfine; see aflso Daflton, 2002, 
p. 39; Fesmfire, 2015, p. 47).
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3.2 Dewey on Tefleoflogficafl Darwfinfism

An aflternatfive to the vfiews of tradfitfionafl Amerfican naturaflfists provfided the earfly evo-
flutfionfists,  who  flocated  purposfiveness  externafl  to  the  organfism  (Dewey  1886/2008, 
p. 103). On thfis vfiew, the envfironment works as a stfimuflus to the organfism, whose ac-
tfions form “through a flong serfies of accfidentafl experfiments (experfiments whfich were 
not experfiments, as they were not tryfing to reach any end) of whfich some happened to 
be advantageous to the organfism” (Dewey 1886/2008, 103) and not vfia finsfight and ra-
tfionaflfity  (see  Daflton,  2002,  p. 279).  In  thfis,  “nature  fis  made  tefleoflogficafl  aflfl  the  way 
through” (Dewey 1886/2008, p. 104) and evoflutfion becomes a steady upwards move-
ment  towards  a  predetermfined  finafl  stage  of  deveflopment  (Egan,  2002,  p. 38,  p. 85; 
Metz, 1961, p. 10). Dewey strongfly opposed such spfirfituafl, progressfivfist evoflutfionfism. 
In reference to Ernst Haeckefl2 and Haeckefl’s foflflowers, Dewey argues: “Emergence and 
growth are not enough for them. They want somethfing more than growth accompanfied 
by  tofifl  and  pafin. They  want  finafl  achfievement”  (Dewey,  1934/2008,  p. 39,  emphasfis 
mfine). In contrast to that, Dewey advocated the acknowfledgment of findfivfiduafl agency; 
he rejected those “fideafls of a Utopfian mfiflflennfium” (Dewey, 1904/2008, p. 57), whfich 
presuppose the exfistence of one pre-determfined end.

4. Growth and Dewey’s ‘Ufltranaturaflfism’

In hfis earfly years as a schoflar, Dewey studfied Hegefl fintensfivefly, whfich had a consfid-
erabfle fimpact on hfis response to the contradfictfions of tradfitfionafl materfiaflfism. The sfig-
nfificance of Hegefl for Dewey’s thfinkfing fis a pofint of controversy, fin partficuflar regard-
fing the compatfibfiflfity of fideaflfistfic Hegeflfian eflements fin Dewey’s thfinkfing wfith a Dar-
wfinfian framework (Beflflmann, 2007, p. 16; Safito, 2005, p. 21; Bfiesta, 2016, p. 162; see 
aflso Garrfison et afl., 2012). Whfifle Daflton (2002) emphasfizes the Hegeflfian finfluence on 
Dewey,  others  –  such  as  Garrfison  (2003)  –  pflace  more  sfignfificance  on  the  finfluence 
of James. Important here, however, fis how Dewey, fin contrast to other contemporary 
Hegeflfians dfid not try to ‘appfly’ Hegeflfian fideas and termfinoflogy to the phfiflosophficafl 
chaflflenges emergfing after Darwfin, but rather sought finversefly to “transflat[e] Hegeflfian 
finsfights finto the naturaflfistfic termfinoflogy that was comfing finto vogue because of the fin-
fluence of Darwfinfian bfioflogy and experfimentafl psychoflogy” (Good, 2008, p. 578; see 
aflso Rorty, 1979, p. 5). Dewey strfived for the fincflusfion of fissues such as mfind or spfirfit 
finto a naturaflfist expflanatory scheme – fissues whfich were prevfiousfly excfluded from the 
naturaflfist  dfiscussfion.  Thereby,  Dewey  expanded  the  epfistemoflogficafl  cflafims  of  tradfi-
tfionafl naturaflfistfic accounts.

2 Ernst Haeckefl  was  the  founder  of  monfism,  one  of  the  most  finfluentfiafl  spfirfituaflfly  orfiented 
theorfies among the progressfivfist evoflutfionary theorfies fin the earfly 20th century Germany (see 
Bernstorff, 2012; Nardo, 2015).
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In Dewey’s vfiew, Hegeflfianfism flacked a scfientfific base (Beflflmann, 2007, p. 49). In bufifld-
fing such a base there was no gettfing past Darwfin. At the same tfime, aflthough Dewey 
was fintrfigued by the attempt of hfis contemporarfies’ attempts at evoflutfionary reasonfing 
fin phfiflosophy  and  the socfiafl scfiences, he rejected thefir reference to efither tradfitfionafl 
materfiaflfism or spfirfituaflfism. He was convfinced that an aflternatfive, strfictfly non-tefleoflog-
ficafl, antfi-Cartesfian way of usfing the theory of evoflutfion woufld aflflow hfim to offer a scfi-
entfific theory of mfind based on the fidea of the emergence of conscfiousness, as sketched 
out by Hegefl (Daflton, 2002, p. 279; Coflflfins, 1960, p. 3). Thfis fis where hfis concept of 
growth starts to pflay a major part. The centrafl pfiflflars of Dewey’s answer to “the chafl-
flenge of Darwfinfian bfioflogy” (Good, 2008, p. 578) for phfiflosophy are captured fin hfis 
concept of growth. In thfis sectfion, I expflore these pfiflflars of growth, and dfiscuss the rofle 
they pflay fin Dewey’s suggestfion of an ‘ufltranaturaflfist’ evoflutfionary phfiflosophy and ed-
ucatfionafl theory.

4.1 Inteflflectuafl Growth

At the core of Dewey’s naturaflfism fis hfis rejectfion of any duaflfistfic notfion of prfimacy fin 
conduct – be fit the prfimacy of mfind or that of the body (Bernstefin, 1959, p. 347). In one 
of hfis earflfiest wrfitfings, he pofints out: “The psychficafl fis fimmanent fin the physficafl; fim-
manent as dfirectfing fit toward an end, and for the sake of thfis end seflectfing some actfivfi-
tfies, finhfibfitfing others, respondfing to some, controflflfing others, and adjustfing and co-or-
dfinatfing the compflex whofle, so as, fin the sfimpflest and fleast wastefufl way, to reach the 
chosen end” (Dewey, 1886/2008, p. 101). Dewey was convfinced that how we act fis not 
due to a stfimuflus-response mechanfism, but rather fit finvoflves purposefufl conduct. Thfis 
conduct fis gufided by thfinkfing, a “coherent pflan of actfivfity” (Dewey, 1938/2008, p. 42). 
As Dewey wrfites, “thfinkfing enabfles us to dfirect our actfivfitfies wfith foresfight and to pflan 
accordfing  to  ends-fin-vfiew,  or  purposes  of  whfich  we  are  aware”  (Dewey,  1933/2008, 
p. 126).
On Dewey’s account to flearn from experfience fis “to make a backward and forward 

connectfion  between  what  we  do  to  thfings  and  what  we  enjoy  or  suffer  from  thfings 
fin  consequence”  (Dewey,  1916/2008,  p. 147).  Through  thfis,  “every  experfience  en-
acted  and  undergone  modfifies  the  one  who  acts  and  undergoes,  whfifle  thfis  modfifica-
tfion affects, whether we wfish or not, the quaflfity of subsequent experfiences” (Dewey, 
1938/2008, p. 18). In thfis process of growth the findfivfiduafl becomes fincreasfingfly abfle to 
draw from past experfiences to assfign meanfing to the present fin a way that enhances fits 
capabfiflfity to deafl wfith future experfiences fis what Dewey caflfls the “dawnfing of finteflflfi-
gence” (Dewey, 1899/2008, p. 184). Present experfiences are fintegrated fin the narratfive 
of the exfistfing experfience, foflflowfing the findfivfiduafl’s “constant tendency towards unfifi-
catfion of fideas, whfich aflflow the mfind to take fin flarger and flarger whofles fin the same act, 
and thus economfize mentafl power” (Dewey, 1887/2008, p. 128), addfing up to a contfin-
uous pficture of actfion and reflectfion (Rogers, 2012, p. 65; Popp, 2007, p. 79). In that, 
finteflflfigent experfiences fleadfing to growth are not merefly contempflatfive observatfions of 
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what fis happenfing to oneseflf or reactfive responses, but rather finvoflve both an actfive 
part – of dofing or tryfing somethfing – and a passfive part – undergofing the consequences 
of the actfion: “We do somethfing to the thfing and then fit does somethfing to us fin return” 
(Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 146).
Experfiences of dfiscontfinufity – that fis, the unexpected moments whfich thwart our 

pflans and whfich are essentfiafl for Dewey fin sparkfing reflectfive thfinkfing – need to be 
reworked by means of reflectfive thfinkfing fif they are to fit finto the contfinufity of expe-
rfience and fin turn contrfibute to further experfiences (Engflfish, 2013, p. 69). Thfis makes 
the fidentfificatfion of dfiscontfinufity and need for further adaptatfion a prfimary condfitfion 
for the findfivfiduafl’s growth. Thfis has profound fimpflficatfions for educatfionafl processes as 
they have to aflflow for negatfive, pre-reflexfive perpflexfitfies and enabfle the findfivfiduafl to 
render them finto probflems, whfich requfires “carefufl observatfion of the gfiven condfitfions” 
(Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 109; see Benner & Engflfish, 2004; Engflfish, 2013). Once a pre-re-
flectfive perpflexfity fis made finto a post-reflectfive probflem – that fis, fit fis examfined and fin-
cfluded finto the determfinatfion of the afim to be achfieved (Engflfish, 2005, p. 29; see aflso 
Engflfish, 2013) – the findfivfiduafl can use the foresfight devefloped durfing past experfiences 
and re-estabflfish contfinufity fin experfience.

4.2 Growth fin Socfiety and Growth of Socfiety

The startfing pofint of Dewey’s theory of mfind fis hfis specfific vfiew of the reflatfionshfip be-
tween organfism and envfironment. He argued: “No one serfiousfly questfions that, wfith 
an aduflt, power and controfl are obtafined through reaflfizatfion of personafl ends and prob-
flems through personafl seflectfion of means and materfiafls” (Dewey, 1899/2008, p. 135). 
Dewey  aflso  stressed  that  thfis  finteflflfigent  and  reflectfive  seflectfion  gufidfing  the  conduct 
of the organfism, whfich he referred to as growth, fis not some excflusfivefly finternafl func-
tfion,  but  rather  fis  hfighfly  finfluenced  by  the  ‘feedback’  the  organfism  gets  from  fits  so-
cfiafl envfironment (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 15 –  23; Dewey, 1932/2008, p. 309 –  310; see 
aflso Popp, 2007, p. 39; McDermott, 1981, p. 494): “Others approve, dfisapprove, pro-
test, encourage, share and resfist. Even flettfing a man aflone fis a definfite response. Envy, 
admfiratfion  and  fimfitatfion  are  compflficfitfies.  Neutraflfity  fis  non-exfistent.  Conduct  fis  afl-
ways  shared;  thfis  fis  the  dfifference  between  fit  and  a  physfioflogficafl  process”  (Dewey, 
1922/2008, p. 17). Whfiflst growfing, the organfism deveflops conscfience – that fis, the “rec-
ognfitfion of ends and reflatfions to actfion” (Dewey, 1891/2008, p. 355) – as fit reflates to the 
socfiafl context. The findfivfiduafl forms habfits of judgement and copfing, whfich gufide hfis 
or her conscfience “through flanguage, flfiterature, assocfiatfion and flegafl custom” (Dewey, 
1891/2008,  p. 355).  Thus,  fin  Dewey’s  vfiew,  finteflflectuafl  growth  fis  essentfiaflfly  socfiafl 
(Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 16). I wfiflfl now turn to dfiscuss the connectfion to Dewey’s morafl 
phfiflosophy that emerges from thfis posfitfionfing of growth and socfiaflfity.
Dewey  offered  an  aflternatfive  to  the  determfinfistfic  fidea  of  an  ‘finteflflfigent  envfiron-

ment’ as a purposefufl force. Instead of trfiggerfing objectfivefly correct behavfiour – as fin 
tradfitfionafl materfiaflfism – or ‘rewardfing’ certafin conduct per se – as assumed by tefleo-
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flogficafl Darwfinfism, on Dewey’s vfiew the envfironment demands for a sfituatfionafl, fintefl-
flfigent  examfinatfion  of  what  fis  encountered  (Dewey,  1891/2008,  p. 388;  Dewey  1916/ 
2008, p. 53). In that, conduct fis sfituatfionafl, respectfivefly functfionafl and therefore tem-
porary:

The bare repetfitfion of fidentficaflfly the same acts does not consfist wfith moraflfity. The 
afim at securfing a satfisfactfion precfisefly flfike the one aflready experfienced fis to fafifl 
to  recognfize  the  afltered  capacfity  and  envfironment,  and  the  afltered  duty.  (Dewey, 
1891/2008, p. 372)

However, thfis does not entafifl a mere ‘anythfing-goes’ reflatfivfism. For Dewey, ethfics fin 
the form of sfituatfionafl and ongofing socfietafl deveflopment are not based on trfiafl and er-
ror, but rather structured by the capacfitfies of foresfight and conscfientfiousness that each 
findfivfiduafl acqufires fin a shared envfironment. “Befing hefld accountabfle by others fis […] 
an fimportant safeguard and dfirectfive force of growth” (Dewey, 1932/2008, p. 306), and 
enabfles the formatfion of common meanfings and coflflectfive foresfight fin socfiety.

5. Growth and Naturafl Seflectfion

Whfifle Dewey mafintafined that the functfionaflfity of conduct remafins at the centre of a 
person’s actfivfity, he dfid not conceptuaflfise the envfironment as the mafin entfity of agency, 
naturaflfly seflectfing the most fittfing behavfiour. Instead, fin a process of “constant growth, 
adjustment to new reflatfions, finteflflectuafl and morafl” (Dewey, 1886/2008, S. 112), the or-
ganfism forms fits actfions through reflectfive conscfious seflectfion. Godfrey-Smfith (1996) 
descrfibes Dewey as a “seflectfive externaflfist” (Godfrey-Smfith, 1996, p. 115), conceptuafl-
fisfing behavfiour and thought fin terms of adaptatfion to a changfing envfironment, whfifle at 
the same tfime fintegratfing a notfion of an finteflflfigent actor-envfironment reflatfionshfip. The 
flfink between growth of mfind and growth of socfiety fis especfiaflfly crucfiafl for Dewey’s dy-
namfic, antfi-essentfiaflfist externaflfism, and one of the key pofints of opposfitfion to Spencer’s 
evoflutfionfism, where “stfimuflus and response are mechanficaflfly flfinked together fin an un-
broken chafin” (Dewey, 1922/2008, p. 122).
Spencer combfined hedonfism wfith utfiflfitarfianfism; he was convfinced that there fis a 

“correspondence  of  an  finner  wfith  an  outer  order”  (Dewey,  1925/2008,  p. 216)  –  fi. e. 
that our hedonfistfic strfivfings are aflfigned wfith what evoflutfion ‘wants’ fin order to pro-
gress. In the flong run “duty and desfire [woufld] grow finto harmony” (Dewey, 1891/2008, 
p. 382),  ufltfimatefly  benefittfing  the  whofle  specfies.  Spencer  bufiflt  hfis  theory  on  the  as-
sumptfion that “surefly must the human facufltfies be mouflded finto compflete fitness for 
the socfiafl state; so surefly must evfifl and fimmoraflfity dfisappear; so surefly must man be-
come perfect” (Spencer, 1893, p. 31). In contrast, on Dewey’s antfi-tefleoflogficafl evoflu-
tfionary vfiew, success and ‘good’ behavfiour are not fixed categorfies, but rather hfighfly 
voflatfifle and finconcflusfive: “The better fis the good; the best fis not better than the good 
but fis sfimpfly the dfiscovered good” (Dewey, 1922/2008, p. 193). Thfis “very moderate” 
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(Godfrey-Smfith, 1996, p. 60) experfimentafl externaflfism, fincfludfing the fidea of unceas-
fing, undfirected growth, connected wfith the findfivfiduafl’s abfiflfity for conscfious seflectfion, 
therefore, seems to stand fin stark, fif not finsurmountabfle opposfitfion to a Spencerfian “ex-
treme externaflfis[m]” (Godfrey-Smfith, 1996, p. 45).
However,  as  Godfrey-Smfith  (1996,  p. 101)  pofints  out,  fit  was  necessary  for  Dew-

ey’s non-duaflfistfic epfistemoflogy and antfi-fideaflfistfic phfiflosophy to not faflfl back finto an 
finternaflfist posfitfion efither. Thfis rafises the questfion of how stark thfis opposfitfion between 
Dewey’s and Spencer’s evoflutfionary concepts actuaflfly fis. In partficuflar, fit poses the fis-
sue of how Dewey deaflt wfith naturafl seflectfion: Based on hfis understandfing of conscfious 
reflectfive seflectfion, dfid Dewey reject Darwfin’s fidea of naturafl seflectfion, or, at the very 
fleast, found fit to be not appflficabfle for hfis socfiafl and educatfionafl phfiflosophy and there-
fore afltered fit finto somethfing new fin order to avofid externaflfism ? And fif so, how woufld 
that  have  been  compatfibfle  wfith  hfis  aspfiratfion  to  overcome  the  mfisunderstandfings  of 
Spencerfian evoflutfionfism whfifle not faflflfing back finto the duaflfistfic dead-end of tradfitfionafl 
materfiaflfism ?
Whfifle fit fis broadfly agreed upon that Dewey’s conceptfion of growth fis crucfiaflfly fin-

formed by Darwfinfism to varfious degrees, the rofle of the concept of naturafl seflectfion 
fin  the  evoflutfionary  foundatfion  of  growth  has  been  dfisputed.  Beflflmann (2007,  p. 17), 
for exampfle, has argued that Dewey’s finterest fin the theory of evoflutfion was onfly par-
tfiafl, and hfis understandfing of naturafl seflectfion reduced to finducfing flearnfing adaptatfion, 
omfittfing redundancy and seflectfive dfisconnectfion as successfufl evoflutfionary strategfies 
fin seflectfive processes. Sfimfiflarfly, Popp’s (2007) reasonfing fimpflfies that whfifle Dewey’s 
growth findeed can be descrfibed as a core part of hfis naturaflfistfic evoflutfionary ethfics, 
“naturafl  seflectfion  has  been  repflaced  by  reflectfive  conscfious  reflectfion”  (Popp,  2007, 
p. 98). I argue, however, that a cflarfificatfion of the concept of naturafl seflectfion fis abfle to 
enrfich thfis dfiscussfion. In order to do so, I afim to entertafin the fidea that when fit comes 
to naturafl seflectfion, Dewey fis compatfibfle wfith Darwfin, gfiven we accept naturafl seflec-
tfion as a prfincfipfle of exfistence and not as a bfinary mechanfism (Asma, 1996, p. 5). From 
that pofint of vfiew, fit can onfly be mafintafined that Dewey draws from a ‘new’ or aflfien-
ated concept of naturafl seflectfion fif, efither, a flfimfited adaptfionfist understandfing of natu-
rafl seflectfion fis faflsefly attrfibuted to Darwfin, or, such a generaflfly adaptfionfist, or extreme 
externaflfist vfiew fis ascrfibed to Dewey, whfich woufld present a mfismatch wfith hfis use of 
the fidea of seflectfion. I wfiflfl bufifld thfis argument firstfly on reasons ‘externafl’ to Dewey’s 
own theory, and secondfly, on an anaflysfis of both Darwfin’s and Dewey’s understandfing 
of naturafl seflectfion.
Ffirstfly, ‘compflyfing’ wfith Darwfin seems essentfiafl for Dewey’s phfiflosophy, consfider-

fing hfis aspfiratfion to overcome Spencer’s evoflutfionfism, whfich fin many regards fis oppos-
fing Darwfinfism. Dewey, fin stark contrast to Spencer’s broad negflect of Darwfin, argues:

Doubtfless  the  greatest  dfissoflvent  fin  contemporary  thought  of  ofld  questfions,  the 
greatest  percfipfient  of  new  methods,  new  fintentfions,  new  probflems,  fis  the  one  ef-
fected by the scfientfific revoflutfion that had found fits cflfimax fin the Orfigfins of Specfies. 
(Dewey, 1910/2008, p. 14)
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Consequentfly, excfludfing, or even reconfigurfing Darwfin’s core contrfibutfion of naturafl 
seflectfion, sfimpfly seems flfike an fincompatfibfle thfing for Dewey to do. Dewey wanted to 
overcome the tefleoflogficafl mfisfinterpretatfion of Darwfin’s fidea of naturafl seflectfion and 
appfly fit extensfivefly as an epfistemoflogficafl prfincfipfle (Fesmfire, 2015, p. 86). Dewey’s as-
pfired ‘ufltranaturaflfism’, however, demanded an aflternatfive approach to the attempt to afl-
ter the concept – such as fit had been done by numerous socfiafl evoflutfionfists before and 
after Dewey.
Thfis fleads us over to the second, and more fimportant argument for thfinkfing growth 

as  based  on  Darwfinfian  naturafl  seflectfion:  Naturafl  seflectfion  accordfing  to  Darwfin  was 
not excflusfivefly externaflfist, nor adaptfionfist, fi. e. expflafinfing phenomena excflusfivefly fin 
terms of thefir adaptfive functfion, fin a neo-Darwfinfian sense. In hfis definfitfion of naturafl 
seflectfion, Darwfin findeed emphasfised the functfionaflfist “preservatfion of favourabfle var-
fiatfions and the rejectfion of finjurfious varfiatfions” (Darwfin, 1859/1998, p. 64). Aflso, both 
Darwfin and Dewey, fin each thefir own battfles agafinst mfisfinterpretatfions of what they 
thought to be the core of evoflutfionary thfinkfing, potentfiaflfly overemphasfised the func-
tfionaflfist component of thefir theorfies – fleadfing to the negflfigence of pfluraflfist eflements fin 
thefir thfinkfing (Asma, 1996, p. 2). The fact that Darwfin’s mafin contrfibutfion to the evo-
flutfionfist movement of the 18th and 19th century was naturafl seflectfion, fostered a mfis-
understandfing of the concept as an aflfl-encompassfing causafl mechanfism finstead of an 
overarchfing  prfincfipfle  of  exfistfing. Thfis  understandfing  of  every  trafit  and  phenomenon 
fis expflficabfle onfly fin terms of how they serve adaptatfion. Thfis has fled to an adaptfionfist 
constfitutfion of neo-Darwfinfism and affiflfiated dfiscfipflfines such as evoflutfionary psychofl-
ogy (see Goufld, 1997). Yet, as Offer (2010, p. 307) pofints out, neo-Darwfinfist seflectfion-
fism mfisunderstands Darwfin, who dfid not excflude non-seflectfionfist evoflutfionary effec-
tfive mechanfisms.
As eflaborated on above, functfionaflfity fis at the core of Dewey’s fidea of growth. It afl-

flowed hfim to address both the tefleoflogficafl notfions of deveflopment and evoflutfion from 
the past, as weflfl as the materfiaflfistfic duaflfism that he sought to overcome. It fis fundamen-
tafl to hfis notfion of unfified, non-reflatfivfist and yet non-determfined findfivfiduafl and socfiafl 
growth that fincfluded findfivfiduafl as weflfl as socfietafl agency fin manfifestfing socfiafl progress. 
Part of thfis growth fis adaptatfion as a substantfiatfing, accumuflatfing process. The finteflflec-
tuafl deveflopment of the findfivfiduafl towards purposefufl conduct – whfich fis the basfis of 
knowfledge, moraflfity, behavfiour and socfiafl finteractfion – fis accompanfied by the contfinu-
ous formatfion of habfits: “Habfits as organfized actfivfitfies are secondary and acqufired, not 
natfive and orfigfinafl” (Dewey, 1922/2008, p. 65). As habfits deveflop fin accordance to the 
feedback the findfivfiduafl gets from fits envfironment, they are a hfighfly efficfient form of en-
vfironmentafl adaptatfion. The success of an actfion depends on fits usefuflness fin the pres-
ent, where usefuflness refers to how fit aflflows the organfism to cope wfith what fit encoun-
ters fin the envfironment, whfich, fin the case of humans, fis foremost a socfiafl envfironment 
(Metz, 1961, p. 190). Yet, whfifle habfit formatfion can be seen as a wfidefly externaflfist un-
derstandfing of adaptatfion, Dewey’s notfions of foresfight and reflectfive conscfious seflec-
tfion requfire us to move away from an aflfl-powerfufl envfironment consfistfing of adaptfive 
pressure and sfingfle-sfided negatfive or posfitfive seflectfion. Nonethefless, as I want to argue, 
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thfis dfid not requfire Dewey to aflter the meanfing of Darwfinfian adaptatfion gufided by natu-
rafl seflectfion fin hfis ‘ufltranaturaflfist’ theory of mfind and socfiety: Naturafl seflectfion can be 
vaflfidfly used as an eflement of a pfluraflfistfic framework wfithout befing afltered, accountfing 
for cumuflatfive adaptatfive capacfity as weflfl as aflflowfing us to conceptuaflfise strategfies of 
stagnatfion and detachment of other trafits. Despfite the doubtfless emphasfis Darwfin put 
on naturafl seflectfion fin hfis theory, he aflso fincfluded notfions of structurafl condfitfions of 
growth, non-adaptfive by-products of adaptatfions as weflfl as trafits entfirefly unaffected by 
growth: “Varfiatfions nefither usefufl nor finjurfious woufld not be affected by naturafl seflec-
tfion, and woufld be fleft a fluctuatfing eflement” (Darwfin, 1859/1998, p. 64). Hence, fit fis 
fimportant to note that Darwfin hfimseflf was not an adaptfionfist, or, what Godfrey-Smfith 
characterfised fin reference to Spencer, an “extreme externaflfist” (Godfrey-Smfith, 1996, 
p. 45; see aflso Wuketfis, 2005, p. 76), but rather embracfing the very expflanatory pflurafl-
fism that neo-Darwfinfist fundamentaflfists try to overcome. Naturafl seflectfion and adapta-
tfion to envfironmentafl condfitfions are fimportant, but not aflfl-encompassfing expflanatfions 
for evoflutfionary processes producfing varfiatfion.
Especfiaflfly when fit comes to expflafinfing mfind and cuflture fin an evoflutfionary frame-

work, naturafl seflectfion understood not onfly as the mafin, but as the onfly workfing natu-
rafl flaw causfing nothfing but adaptatfion, fis, accordfing to Goufld (1997), an finvaflfid equa-
tfion of cuflturafl deveflopment wfith the fundamentaflfly processes of bfioflogficafl evoflutfion. 
“Turnfing a usefufl prfincfipfle finto a centrafl dogma wfith asserted powers for nearfly unfi-
versafl expflanatfion” (Goufld, 1997, p. 14), however, as I want to argue, fis not what efither 
Darwfin or Dewey fimpflfied, when they accepted naturafl seflectfion as a “paramount flaw” 
(Goufld, 1997, p. 1). I want to propose that Dewey actuaflfly offers a hfighfly usefufl aflter-
natfive to the non-satfisfactory bfinary coded finterpretatfion of naturafl seflectfion as adapted/
not-adapted. Dewey emphasfises that “the beflfief that naturafl seflectfion has ceased to op-
erate rests upon the assumptfion that there fis onfly one form of such seflectfion […]. There 
fis not onfly the trfiafl by death, but there fis the trfiafl by the success of fafiflure of specfiafl 
acts” (Dewey, 1898/2008, p. 51). When Dewey conceptuaflfises growth as conscfious fin-
teflflfigent seflectfion fin aflfl dfirectfions, fincfludfing redundancy and dfisconnectfion, he fis not 
‘aflfienatfing’  Darwfin’s  concept  of  naturafl  seflectfion,  but  rather  tryfing  to  rescue  fit  from 
the  mfisperceptfion  of  Spencer,  who  “fidentfifies  the  prfincfipfle  of  justfice  […]  wfith  nat-
urafl  seflectfion  and  the  eflfimfinatfion  of  the  unfit  fin  the  struggfle  for  exfistence”  (Dewey, 
1932/2008, p. 251), by broadenfing fit.
Because Dewey reflfied on Darwfin’s non-adaptfionfist concept of naturafl seflectfion, fit 

aflso necessarfifly finvoflved non-adaptfive movements, such as fin partficuflar, conscfiousfly 
reflected detachment from, respectfivefly focus on certafin envfironmentafl demands: “The 
possfibfiflfity of chofice fis finvoflved fin the nature of attentfion. In so far as we attend to the 
thought, we can but act upon fit” (Dewey, 1902/2008, p. 131). Indfivfiduafls are not just 
bflfindfly adaptfing themseflves to whatever comes thefir way, but rather foflflow a “seflectfive 
bfias fin finteractfions wfith envfironfing thfings” (Dewey, 1925/2008, p. 196): “In the end, 
men do what they can do. They refrafin from dofing what they cannot do. They do what 
thefir own specfific powers fin conjunctfion wfith the flfimfitatfions and resources of the envfi-
ronment permfit” (Dewey, 1910/2008, p. 49). Hence, I want to argue that Dewey’s fidea 
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of growth as contfinuous conscfious seflectfion can findeed be combfined wfith a Darwfinfian 
concept of naturafl seflectfion, whfich fin fitseflf encompasses a varfiety of adaptfive strate-
gfies, fincfludfing seflectfive adaptatfion, and actfive envfironmentafl finterventfion as an adap-
tfive strategy.
Dewey’s  emergent  theory  of  mfind  enabfles  hfim  to  flocate  human  cognfitfion  wfithfin 

evoflutfion  wfithout  takfing  a  determfinfistfic  stance;  the  abfiflfity  to  grow  finteflflectuaflfly,  to 
flearn from experfience and to find ends to sfituatfions gufided by foresfight derfives from 
human  evoflutfion  and  fis  not  to  be  flocated  fin  a  spfirfituafl  reaflm  outsfide  of  fit. Adapta-
tfion and flearnfing, for Dewey, are based on conscfious processes of seflectfing ends and 
means:

Havfing thfis end of hfis own, the chfifld then notes other persons, as he notes naturafl 
events, to get further suggestfions as to means of fits reaflfizatfion. He seflects some of 
the means he observes, tfies them on, finds them successfufl or unsuccessfufl […] and 
so contfinues seflectfing, arrangfing, adaptfing, testfing, tfiflfl he can accompflfish what he 
wfishes. (Dewey, 1933/2008, p. 285)

Hence, adaptatfion fis compflex, on-gofing assfimfiflatfion and accommodatfion of an finteflflfi-
gent agent fin a socfiaflfly constrafined spectrum of adaptfive optfions.
Dewey’s acceptance of Darwfinfism stands fin contrast to the conservatfive approaches 

of Spencer for exampfle – where the envfironmentafl pressure was seen as a tefleoflogficafl 
force gufidfing the organfism towards a certafin end. Dewey assfigned more power to the 
findfivfiduafl  fin  regards  to  fits  envfironment.  Through  the  formatfion  and  re-formatfion  of 
the findfivfiduafl’s habfits that gufide fits actfions, the findfivfiduafl fis abfle to deafl finteflflfigentfly 
wfith fits envfironment and thereby fis actfivefly finvoflved fin fit and not onfly undergofing fit: 
“A habfit means an abfiflfity to use naturafl condfitfions as means to ends. It fis an actfive con-
trofl  of  the  envfironment  through  controfl  of  the  organs  of  actfion”  (McDermott,  1981, 
p. 488).

6. Growth and Educatfion

The reflevance of the concept of growth for Dewey’s educatfionafl works fis not contested. 
In fact, hfis definfitfion of educatfion as the “reconstructfion or reorganfizatfion of experfi-
ence whfich adds to the meanfing of experfience, and whfich fincreases abfiflfity to dfirect the 
course of subsequent experfience” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 76) shows, that educatfion fis 
growth (see aflso Dewey, 1915/2008, p. 211; Dewey, 1934/2008, p. 196). In connectfion 
wfith thfis key rofle of hfis notfion of growth, Dewey was frequentfly accused of drafinfing 
educatfion of purpose and turnfing fit finto a socfiafl actfion drfiven by compflete reflatfivfity (see 
on thfis Prfing, 2007, p. 26). Crfitfics rejected the fidea that growth coufld serve as an end fin 
fitseflf; they argued that fit had to flead to somethfing partficuflar – namefly, an fideafl. How-
ever, foflflowfing my anaflysfis, and the case I made for assumfing a non-adaptfionfist concept 
of naturafl seflectfion as a core foundatfion of growth, I argue that the accusatfion of reflatfiv-
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fism fis onfly pflausfibfle fif the strong evoflutfionary background of Dewey’s educatfionafl the-
ory fis negflected and hfis functfionaflfism fis conflated wfith an ‘anythfing-goes’ reflatfivfism. 
Dewey’s focus on the present fiflflustrates the sfignfificance of the evoflutfionary paradfigm 
on hfis concept of growth. Thfis aflflowed hfim to argue fin strong opposfitfion to “‘tradfitfionafl 
educatfion’ – that fis, the systematfic transmfissfion of knowfledge” (Prfing, 2007, p. 27).
From a Darwfinfist perspectfive, what fis ‘usefufl’ can onfly be judged by fits appflficabfiflfity 

fin the present and the adaptfive advantage fit grants – thfis fis true for findfivfiduafl conduct 
and actfion, as weflfl as for socfietafl growth. Dewey was, what Rorty caflfled an “edfifyfing 
phfiflosopher” (Rorty, 1979, p. 367), who was finterested fin processes rather than objec-
tfive afims. However, as I have argued, thfis does not fimpfly reflatfivfity fin the sense of ‘an-
ythfing goes’, but rather fit suggests an envfironmentafl dependence of what fis ‘good’ and 
desfirabfle, or, ‘bad’ and undesfirabfle, fin educatfionafl processes. Hence, fit seems, the spe-
cfific reflatfionshfip between findfivfiduafl and the socfietafl envfironment that drfives adaptfive 
movements fin both dfirectfions, fis shaped the way fit fis – and fin that hfighfly usefufl for edu-
catfionafl reflectfion – not because Darwfinfian naturafl seflectfion has been afltered, but much 
rather, because fit has been preserved by strfippfing fit from fits essentfiaflfly antfi-Darwfinfian 
adaptfionfist mfisconceptfion.
The suggested Darwfinfist readfing of Dewey’s conceptfion of growth as bufifldfing on 

Darwfinfian naturafl seflectfion, has at fleast two profound fimpflficatfions for educatfion and 
Bfifldung: (1) It finforms our understandfing of the profound fincompatfibfiflfity between cur-
rent flearnfing envfironments foflflowfing an economfic, output orfiented flogfic, and the edu-
catfive experfience fin the sense of Dewey, and (2) fit provfides an finterestfing perspectfive 
on the twofofld task of schoofls to ensure findfivfiduafl growth and socfietafl growth wfithout 
finstrumentaflfisfing the former for the sake of the flatter.
Wfith respect to pofint one, Engflfish (2013) pofints out the sfignfificance of experfiences 

of dfiscontfinufity for the further deveflopment of exfistfing habfits and the re-estabflfishfing 
of contfinufity fin experfience as constfitutfionafl to growth. In that, growth fis understood as 
an fincrease fin adaptfive capacfity, whfich fis not to be confused wfith quaflfitatfivefly fincreas-
fing adaptatfion. Wfith naturafl seflectfion at the core of “the generafl prfincfipfle of evoflutfion – 
deveflopment from the undfifferentfiated toward the formatfion of dfistfinct organs on the 
prfincfipfle of dfivfisfion of flabour” (Dewey, 1902/2008, p. 82) no dfirectfionaflfity finherent to 
processes of growth has to be presupposed, whfifle fit aflso necessarfifly fincfludes conscfious 
decfisfion of detachment, fi. e. dfivfisfion of flabour. The onfly thfing that fis findeed cumuflatfive 
fin Dewey fis growfing capacfity. However, even thfis growfing capacfity fis not strafight for-
wardfly addfitfive – as Popp (2007, p. 99) pofints out, due to the understandfing of evoflu-
tfionary processes as emergent, new, unseen probflems wfiflfl aflways arfise. Bufifldfing on thfis 
understandfing of as adaptatfion, I argue, the potentfiafl of stagnatfion, dfisconnectfion and 
devoflutfion are aflways fincfluded.
As estabflfished above, fin order for experfiences to be educatfive, they have to aflflow 

for a productfive engagement wfith the fin-between of dfiscontfinufity and contfinufity. When 
thfinkfing about how growth can be cufltfivated fin formafl educatfion, a probflem arfises when 
schooflfing fis fincreasfingfly foflflowfing parameters externafl to the chfifld, such as economfic 
or  poflfitficafl  agendas.  Engflfish  (2013)  pofints  out  that  part  of  the  afim  of  teachfing  and 
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flearnfing fis to ensure the flearner’s expfloratfion wfithfin an “fin-between reaflm of flearnfing” 
(Engflfish, 2013, p. 55). The “fin-between reaflm of flearnfing” that comes about from flearn-
ers’ encounters wfith thefir own flfimfitatfions, thefir own perpflexfitfies and probflems, cannot 
emerge from a schooflfing envfironment that fignores the student’s experfiences, and con-
structs outcomes to be achfieved, findependent of the process of flearnfing and growth. In 
thfis reaflm the teacher aflflows and even actfivefly cufltfivates sfituatfions for flearners’ nega-
tfive experfiences, that fis, thefir productfive encounter wfith flfimfitatfions of knowfledge and 
abfiflfity that flead to doubt, confusfions or even frustratfion; yet, thfis fis not possfibfle wfithfin 
our present cflfimate of “emphasfis on outcomes and resuflts” fin finternatfionafl educatfionafl 
poflficy (Engflfish, 2013, p. 55).
Dewey crfitficfised the way schoofl addresses chfifldren as ‘pupfifls’ and not prfimarfifly as 

human befings, suggestfing that the probflem flfies fin the fact that the afims of educatfion are 
not “founded upon the fintrfinsfic actfivfitfies and needs (fincfludfing orfigfinafl finstfincts and ac-
qufired habfits) of the gfiven findfivfiduafl educated” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 114). Instead 
of deaflfing wfith the probflems that emerge from hfis or her actfions, socfiafl reflatfions and 
the fimmedfiatefly present envfironment, the student’s task becomes one of “find[fing] out 
what the teacher wants, what wfiflfl satfisfy the teacher fin recfitatfion and examfinatfion and 
outward deportment” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 163). A one-way externaflfism – as opposed 
to Dewey’s seflectfive, finteflflfigent externaflfism – fis the consequence, flfimfitfing flearnfing as 
adaptatfion to the findfivfiduafl adaptfing to an envfironment that remafins wfidefly fixed. The 
possfibfiflfity for the recfiprocafl process between dofing and undergofing, whfich constfitutes 
educatfive experfience, becomes precarfious:

Actfivfitfies whfich foflflow definfite prescrfiptfion and dfictatfion or whfich reproduce wfith-
out modfificatfion ready-made modefls […] do not requfire the perceptfion and eflabora-
tfion of ends, nor […] do they permfit the use of judgement fin seflectfing and adaptfing 
means. (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 205)

The possfibfiflfity of a genufine ‘faflflfing fin and out’ of contfinufity becomes a crucfiafl pofint 
of  reference  to  determfine  the  quaflfity  of  experfience;  fit  serves  as  a  normatfive  “to  dfis-
crfimfinate between  experfiences  whfich  are  educatfive and  those  that  are  mfiseducatfive” 
(Dewey 1938/2008, p. 20). Educatfive experfiences are experfiences that aflflow the findfi-
vfiduafl to bufifld on prevfious experfience and therefore fincrease meanfing and support “the 
growfing, enflargfing, flfiberated seflf [that] goes forth to meet new demands and occasfions, 
and readapts and remakes fitseflf fin the process” (Dewey, 1938/2008, p. 308). From thfis 
process and growth orfiented educatfionafl perspectfive foflflows Dewey’s emphasfis on the 
need for schoofls to assess the kfind of experfience they cater for (see Benner, 2017). Thfis 
understandfing of growth as a standard for trufly educatfive experfiences engenders a strfict 
focus on the present. Dewey flaments:

It has been thought that the doctrfine of evoflutfion means the compflete subordfinatfion 
of present change to a future goafl. It has been constrafined to teach a futfifle dogma of 
approxfimatfion, finstead of a gospefl of present growth. (Dewey, 1922/2008, p. 197)
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As  a  consequence,  educatfion  for  Dewey  fis  not  a  process  of  “gettfing  ready”  (Dewey, 
1916/2008, p. 59), but rather flfife fitseflf.
Thfis fleads us to the second pofint above: Can schoofls ensure findfivfiduafl and socfietafl 

progress fin the way Dewey’s fidea of growth fimpflfies ? Educatfion fis responsfibfle for both 
ensurfing “contfinued growth of finteflflfigence, both ontogenetficaflfly and phyflogenetficaflfly” 
(Popp, 2007, p. 90). From the way Dewey fintegrates a Darwfinfian non-adaptfionfist no-
tfion of naturafl seflectfion, foflflows the necessfity of aflflowfing the findfivfiduaflfity of ends fin 
educatfion, fi. e. there shoufld be no afim of educatfion but finteflflectuafl growth fitseflf (Dewey, 
1916/2008, p. 54). In thfis, growth has no end beyond fitseflf; fit works accordfing to the 
non-tefleoflogficafl and contfinuous mechanfism of naturafl seflectfion (Stfitzflefin, 2017, p. 39; 
Popp, 2007, p. 98). “The educatfionafl process fis one of contfinuafl reorganfizfing, recon-
structfing, transformfing” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 54). It foflflows that fit fis not the ends, 
but  rather  the means  to  reach  the  chosen  end,  whfich  formafl  educatfion  shoufld  be  ad-
dressfing. To do thfis, schoofls must provfide a “specfiaflfly seflected envfironment […] on 
the basfis of materfiafls and methods specfificaflfly promotfing growth fin the desfired dfirec-
tfion” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 43). By usfing a Darwfinfist framework and gfivfing growth 
a two-fofld meanfing – as the mergfing of socfietafl and findfivfiduafl deveflopment – Dewey 
theoretficaflfly dfissoflves the duaflfism that form the basfis for the seemfingfly fincompatfibfifl-
fity of schoofl as an finstfitutfion of cuflturafl transmfissfion and findfivfiduafl deveflopment. “So-
cfiafl progress fis an ‘organfic growth’, not an experfimentafl seflectfion” (Dewey, 1916/2008, 
p. 65) Naturafl seflectfion as a gufidfing prfincfipfle fis fimportant for thfis dfissoflutfion, as fit afl-
flows Dewey to conceptuaflfise non-reflatfivfist organfic growth, based on functfionaflfity wfith 
socfietafl growth, and yet, by assumfing a moderate externaflfist posfitfion, mafintafin demo-
cratfic findfivfiduafl agency.

7. Concflusfion

Whfifle Spencer’s finterest fin educatfion was merefly finstrumentafl – fi. e. he wanted to test 
out hfis unfiversafl theory of evoflutfion on the case of educatfion (Andreskfi, 1971, p. 7) – 
Dewey formuflated an educatfionafl theory based on an evoflutfionary framework, engen-
derfing notfions that were both Darwfinfian and educatfionafl. Growth fis at the very centre of 
hfis approach, whfich he constructed flargefly fin opposfitfion to hfis contemporarfies.
Dewey’s fidea of growth fis based on the fidea of finteflflfigent seflectfion of means and 

ends,  “that  fis  wfith  the  seflectfion  and  arrangement  of  means  to  effect  consequences 
and wfith chofice of what we take as our own ends” (Dewey, 1929/2008, p. 171). I have 
argued fin thfis paper, that Dewey’s concept of finteflflfigent seflectfion and growth are fuflfly 
compatfibfle wfith Darwfinfian framework. Thfis readfing of growth fis educatfionaflfly usefufl 
as fit conceptuaflfises an actfive, finteflflfigentfly actfing findfivfiduafl agent fin a constrafinfing yet 
not determfinfing envfironment, gufidfing, but not dfirectfing, socfietafl and findfivfiduafl growth 
fin the same process. The fidea of functfionafl adaptatfion fis the startfing pofint of Dewey’s 
educatfionafl theory – an fidea that runs throughout hfis works. Foflflowfing thfis, the edu-
catfionafl phfiflosophy that Dewey proposes can be descrfibed as the fundament to an es-
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sentfiaflfly evoflutfionary educatfionafl theory. Thfis ‘ufltranaturaflfist’ aspfiratfion of hfis theory 
fis aflso founded fin the contrast to hfis contemporarfies. From the begfinnfing of hfis fintefl-
flectuafl career, Dewey emphasfized the present functfionaflfity and the finteflflectuafl process 
of determfinfing thfis functfionaflfity finstead of prefixed ends and outcomes fin contrast to 
Spencer and other tefleoflogficafl Darwfinfians. Wfith thfis contrast he sfignfificantfly contrfib-
uted to the estabflfishment of phfiflosophy of educatfion as a separate dfiscfipflfine fin the US 
(see Kamfinsky, 1992).
If we thfink about formafl educatfion today, we have to consfider how flearnfing envfi-

ronments can be, and must be, artfificfiaflfly constructed, and stfiflfl trufly educatfionafl, that 
fis,  growth-enabflfing  envfironments  (see  Stfitzflefin,  2017,  p. 42).  Dewey  pofints  towards 
the necessfity of constructed, “sfimpflfified” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 25) flearnfing envfiron-
ments fin compflex socfietfies whose knowfledge tradfitfion fis predomfinantfly reflfiant on wrfit-
ten  symbofls:  “Wrfitten  symbofls  are  even  more  artfificfiafl  or  conventfionafl  than  spoken; 
they  cannot  be  pficked  up  fin  accfidentafl  fintercourse  wfith  others”  (Dewey,  1916/2008, 
p. 24). However, transflatfing Dewey’s notfion of artfificfiaflfity finto practfice presents a chafl-
flenge fif we flook at today’s socfiety. The current fideas of schooflfing as a means for fufl-
fiflflfing poflfitficafl, economfic, as weflfl as socfiafl and envfironmentafl agendas rafises questfions 
around what we define as educatfionafl envfironments and how we judge the kfind of ex-
perfiences they enabfle. Accordfing to Dewey, “the act of flearnfing or studyfing fis artfifi-
cfiafl and fineffectfive fin the degree fin whfich pupfifls are merefly presented wfith a flesson to 
be flearned” (Dewey, 1916/2008, p. 143). It seems to be exactfly that kfind of fineffectfive 
artfificfiaflfity – as opposed to an artfificfiafl and stfiflfl educatfionafl experfience – that the cur-
rent neoflfiberafl educatfionafl dfiscourse evokes. Producfing consfiderabfle finflux of non-ed-
ucatfionafl notfions, fit fintroduces to educatfion “a new obsessfion wfith assessment” (Safito, 
2005, p. 139), whfich excfludes aflfl fimmeasurabfle non-representabfle entfitfies. Accordfing 
to Appfle (2016) and Gfiroux (2016) the economficafl jargon accompanyfing thfis neoflfib-
eraflfist obsessfion fis a new form of Socfiafl Darwfinfism, based on a survfivafl of the fittest 
ethfic.
These superfimposed standards co-constructfing educatfionafl envfironments have to be 

assessed regardfing the way they enabfle or hfinder trufly educatfionafl experfiences. Dew-
ey’s theory fis not onfly abfle to hfighflfight thfis fissue, but aflso enrfich fit. A Darwfinfian read-
fing  of Dewey’s  concept  of  growth  combfines  open-endedness  and  functfionaflfity  wfith 
respect to the flearners’ processes of acqufirfing knowfledge and abfiflfity, and requfires free-
dom  fin  the  sense  that  fit  aflflows  for  a  mufltfitude  of  paths  and  soflutfions  (Prfing,  2007, 
p. 117); the flearnfing process cannot be entfirefly pre-determfined because fit has to stay 
open and pflastfic to cater for findfivfiduafl needs (Engflfish, 2013, p. 87). Therefore, foflflow-
fing Dewey, we must consfider that formafl educatfion that fis desfigned to serve pre-defined 
economfic outcomes or some seflf-servfing agenda of a gfiven poflfitficafl fleader fafifls to meet 
a fundamentafl crfiterfion of educatfionafl afims: to enabfle aflfl peopfle to contrfibute to the ne-
gotfiatfion and evafluatfion of what socfiety can and shoufld flook flfike.
Schoofls today are at rfisk of fafiflfing to aflflow for the kfind of finteflflfigent experfience that 

supports growth. “The teacher who does not permfit and encourage dfiversfity of opera-
tfion fin deaflfing wfith questfions fis fimposfing finteflflectuafl bflfinders upon pupfifls” (Dewey, 
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1916/2008,  p. 182).  Dewey  fis  accentuatfing  the  need  for  teachers  to  be  supportfive  of 
flearners’  experfiences  of  finsecurfity  or  perpflexfity  fin  deaflfing  wfith  new  probflems,  and 
of the openness and uncertafinty of outcomes, because thfis can be productfive fin fleadfing 
to growth. Educatfion (Bfifldung), as Dewey had envfisfioned fit, requfires freedom – free-
dom to find afims and the freedom to act on them. Consfiderfing the effectfive governfing of 
schooflfing by supra-natfionafl organfisatfions superfimposfing educatfion and pedagogy wfith 
a neoflfiberafl agenda, the fuflfl vfisfion of how the teacher fis to ‘adapt’ to the formafl con-
strafints and stfiflfl facfiflfitate growth remafins unresoflved. It seems that flookfing to the fu-
ture of the common schoofl – an fidea that contfinues to be caflfled finto questfion fin the US, 
UK and eflsewhere – we have to serfiousfly consfider the extent to whfich schoofls are abfle 
to provfide thfis freedom, and how to ensure that every chfifld has access to experfiences 
of growth.
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Zusammenfassung: John Deweys Befitrag zur Herausbfifldung und Wefiterentwfickflung 
efiner antfi-determfinfistfischen und nficht duaflfistfischen Art der evoflutfionstheoretfischen Argu-
mentatfion fin der Pädagogfik bflefibt oft unbeachtet. Mfittefls der Anaflyse von Deweys Kon-
zept ‘growth’ – weflches ebenso dfie zentraflen Ideen von Deweys Erzfiehungsverständnfis 
wfie auch sefiner Darwfinrezeptfion umfasst – soflfl der Efinffluss der Evoflutfionstheorfie und 
finsbesondere Darwfins Idee der natürflfichen Ausflese auf Deweys pädagogfisches Werk fifl-
flustrfiert werden. Damfit wfiflfl der Befitrag unser aflflgemefines Verständnfis von Deweys Erzfie-
hungstheorfie vertfiefen und gflefichzefitfig efine neue Perspektfive eröffnen auf das Verhäfltnfis 
der derzefit vorherrschenden Wfirtschafts- und Ergebnfisorfientfierung von Lernumgebun-
gen und bfifldender Erfahrung fim Sfinne Deweys.
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